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TIiE MIS
Missouri

Vol. 16
1929 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE .
October 4---JCirksville Teachers,
Kirksville
October 12~Lom.ba
)Ila
October 19-McKen c
Rolla
Octolb er 26~0'Pen
November I-C entra'
'ayette
Novemlbr 9-West mll~t '1', Roll a
Novemlb er 15--<Maryville, Rolla
Thanksgiving-D ru ry, Springfield
MINER GRID PROSPECTS
BRIGHTEST IN
SEVERAL YEARS.
Despite t he fact that the Miners
have only six letter men back from
lu ,:t year's team, the prospeds for
this season are brighter than they
have been for several years. Several
goo d men are missing from last
y"a1"s varsrity but a 'g ood many m 01',e
have ibeen found to fill th eir places.
Seventy suits h ave been ·~ h ecked out
and are being filled each evening by
a likel y lookin,,; coll"i~tion of huskies.
Most of the lig ht work-outs a re over
and Coa·ches Grant, Ra·p'P a nd Brown
al'e put,ting the men throug-h hard
workouts in preparation for the fi rst
game with the Kirksville Teachers on
October 4.
The fOl'ward wall will be m uch
stro nger this year with an average
weight of albout 190 pounds. Besides
Lacy, last year's captain, To miln son,
RundeI'. M'lllik, letter men from last
year, about bwenty more husky lin esmen are showing up w ell. They include, Ends: Londriga n, Runder,
RHnks,
Si:ewart; T a': kl es : Stru''Yl ,
Gi,bson, Gorenstei n, Ya11ber, Ko ch,
Mix; Guards: A n dres, Sutherland,
DrlFoe, Ruff, Crawford; Center:
- Tomilnson, last y·ears center, Kirkp~trick, Moran and Proug·h.
,')The ba<ckfield suffered m ost from
loss of letter men with only Capt.
!.. Hassler a nd Schofield back. The r emai ning backs \vill probaJbly be
selected fr,om a capable gro u'P consi s:tin,e; of H yland, Tho rnto n , Van
Liew, Straughan, Kelly, William s,
Ti efenlbr un, Cri:pJlen and M,a~o n.
Hyhmd has a way of han g'ing on to
punts that will prolb aJb ly land h im
~in the ,o·afety position part of the
time. Thornton and Hassler have
Continued on page eight.
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DR. CLARENCE E. BARDSLEY
RETURNS FROM YEARS' FELLOWSHIP TRIP T H R 0 UGH
EUROPE.

CLASS "32; MAINTAINS TRADITIONS BY DECISIVE VICTORY
OVER FROSH
IN ANNUAL
BATTLE.

Dr. Bardsley, Sc.D., Professor in
the Department of Civil Engine,ering at MSM was awarded the John
R. .F'l'eeman National S'c Holarship
,'ponsored by the Amerkan So'ciety
of Civil Engineers.. T'h e School of
Mines graJ1te,d ,h is sattatica:l lI,e ave
of a:bsenc,e for the year; so h e wen t
to Europe representing both the
Am. Soc . C. E. and MSM.

On the green sward of the his.toric
camp us battle grounds a battle was
fought last Monday morning which
rank,s well among the many conflicts
of the classes whiCh have gone befo re.

T,he Freeman Scholarship was for
th e advanced study of Europea n
Hyd1'auli,c s, Hyd1'auli·c L alboratory
Methods, River Hydraulks, Water
P ow er, and th e teaching methods in
t.h ese subje'c,ts in the European Engineering Colleges.
Dr. Bardsley sailed to England
late in October where he visited
en gineeri ng colleges at London,
Camlb rid'g e, Oxford, and Manc.hester.
Some time was spent in Holland a,t
t he Univ,ersity at Delft. While in
H olland, engineering inspection tou rs
wpre l~ade to the Jul iana Canal, now
und,er construction; the great lo'cks
at Yuiden, now in construction and
the lar gest in the world. being larger
~h8n the locks at Panama; and to the
Zu inpl'o,ee \-V,h ere the greatest land
re'ClC1m a,t ion proj ect in the hi story
of civilized man is under way. Visits
C(\ntin\lf~d

on pa'g e feven.

Tn cHldition to our welcome t o Dr.
B::n'r! ,ley we wish to e:xtend a cordial
r ? nd t() Profs. Mann and Bridges,
who hav e b ee n alWay on leaves of
Clb sences for a year. Both of these
member, of our facu lty h ave re ce ive r] t h p de r>.-ree o-f s.c. D . and will
h pnceforth be known as Dr. Mann
and DT . Bridges. We wish to ex])" e s <; the congratulations of the studen t bony to these two men. Dr.
Schrenk of the Che''''1. D e'Pt . is also
in line for '~ o n p.,Tatu l ations since h e
has been ,~p'pointed h ead of the
Chemistry Dept.
J . M. Wil so n and A . J. Miles have
bpen appointed to respe'Ctive posirio ns as assistant instructors in the
Physics Dept. and Math. D ept.

This event which marks the end
of the preliminary class hostilities
under the d espotic rule of the s ophomores was a real battle with both
sides participating in a most business
like and whole hearted manner. The
hour scheduled for the start had
fo und a goodly represe ntation of the
class of 32 barely restraining themselves except for s olicitious inquiries
as to the eXCIct size o-f the opposing
horde . Fero'ci ty was their watc,h word as it had been during the preceding week. It could not be said
t h a,t the '33 aggregation was in a
kindly mood as they massed for th e
scuffle. Having erred in truly human
fashi'on the nightbefore to the extnnt of a nocturnal march uq:Jon, the
village and having been turned back
to the fair grounds by a v'oice of
authority, they stood anxi,o us for a
phy,oica l argument.
All ceremonies of this day are
trad:iti,onal. There-fore the outc,ome
must ibe tTa,c1iti'o n'al. The sophomoTes
won .
That which followed is generally
te r med the circ us. No doubt the
f1'p shm en who are obliged to partici'P'3te in it have quite a different
na me for it. It is certain that no cirrus could be uninter esting if a b etted
bv suc.h an excellent assortment of
ciowns. Tt seems that the sop homor es,
wrre I'.fflicted with the memory o-f
~irnihr ri,t.es bestowed upon them on
Clnother September mornin'(' 'o f a
veal' cwo. for they seemed bent upon
~r~ sinp.,· that fa int )11emo ry \vith f-I
]"" ix,ture of molasses, lamp bbck f-Ind
cinrl prs applie d in copious amounts
un-on the per,o n s of the unfortunates
of '33.
Thp healin!! powers of the waters
of Fri sco Pond were n ext determined by th e freshmen who took
part, 011e and all in aqnatic exe~'-
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cises. Thu s Lh e class oC ' 33 w e nt
through th e nrs t an d mo st imp or tan L d gr e in the p ro cess 01 b co ming full - fl e d ged Min ers.

TO THE OFFICERS OF ALL
STULENT ORGANIZATIONS.
YOUI' a Li, nLion is ca]].c d to Part II
of Lh (' bookleL o f "Regul ation s and
C nC'l'al In( orm aLio n" w hi ch i . .di sLI' iob u LC'Cj Lo all s LLLd nbs 0 n r g i traLion d ays. Pages 2D Lo 33 app ly to
st ud enlL .o l'gan izaJti·o n s, and t h e oin ',e l'S ar h elcl [1esp·onsilb l,e for Lhe,ilo bse rvance. M mlbcl'Soh ip li s Ls sh ould
be LUl'n d in [)I 'omp Ll y, and n oLi ficalion givetlJ lh c o ffic [)l omptl y '01 al l
new pledge'S, a soo n as tho y a r·
pledge,d. No tu.denL is ~ be ini ti·a tecd i nLo a n y ·s Lad mt o l'ga nizaLi'on ll TI.Lil 'lh pl'es id e nL lo f Lh e or ganizaLi,oon
' ha~ se 'Lwed f l' om Lh
offl c a t aLel11enL o f e li gibility.
No danc es 01'
'oLh e r e nLel.'·La inm enLs are :to ,be given
wiLho u L a u Lh o l'ity fr om Lh e o ffi ce.
When ca ll in g aL Lh e o iftce ,o n maLpe l'Laininr; to
o l'ganizaLio n ,
L L'S
please sec me perso nally, '0 1' if I am
l1o,L in Lhc o ffi ce , sec Miss McRae.
II. n. ARMI IBY,
oLu d enL A d v iso r.
F RESHMEN BUY 601 GOLD AN D>
BLACK BONNETS AT M . U.
W ,iLh Lhr Stu d 111, SenaL geLtin g
on Lhe job Lh is week COL' Lhe pu r'p ose
of c:hel ~ ki n R u p on 1l'e~hm n who ar
nol wC'al'i ng fl' esh m a n ca·ps it is exp cL d Lh at Lra rrioc in the sp eciall y
signed head.gear wi ll borne m r
hr,i sk
ReccipLs from sales o f ]1' s:hman
caps hav a ll' cady exe c d d Lh enti I' C toLal 0 r lasL yeHr , a l' port to t h
Ludc n L ollnlci l, Monday ni g- h L, innLcaLecl.
LasL yea I' during t h e n li r e se ason Lhc sl ae o f caps g r oss d $45 0.25,
whi le' Monday ni ghL of t hi s yea I' the
toLa] l' ecei pLs we r c $45 0.7 5. T'h e recorcJ,s, Monday ni gh t, showed a sa'ie
of GOl bla" k a nd goll ca.ps.
Many [ I' shme n have
n ot y t
bougM caps it is aid. For the benefit o f La l'd y buy 1'5 t he tJWo hundre d
caps Lhat rema in un sol d w ill be k nt
avail abl ,i n Lh e Stud ent Gov r l1mcnL
o ffi ('c for at 1 ast a n oL'he l' week.
--...Mo . tun nt.
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Dr. A. B. Northern
Eye Sight Specialist

THE RIGHT WAY
TO STORE EXPLOSIVES
ONE of the frequent causes of misfires, partial detonation, and failure
to secure full energy from explosives,
is improper storage.
Explosives and detonators tend to
deteriorate if kept too long. Rules
should be established, and strictly enforced, requiring that the older stock
must be used first. If new stock is piled
in front of it and drawn on first, explosives that are too old for satisfactory service may reach the working
place.
Magazines should be dry, well ventilated, clean and cool -not subject to
extremes of heat and cold o Cases
should be placed so that cartridges
are lying on their sides-not standing
on end,
Detonators
should not be stored in
,
the same magazine with black powder
or dynamite.
There are other important rules to
be observed in storage which we shall
gladly supply on request, together
with plans and specifications for standard storage magazines.

COSTS CAN BE REDUCED BY
BETTER STORING, HANDLING
AND USE OF EXPLOSIVES
HER.CULES POWDER.COMPANY

941 King St.. Wilming ton. Del.

( INCORP01(j\T£D}

Ge ntlemen: P lease sen d m e the f ollow ing :
Other ndvcrtisem e nts of this seri es whic h are s ui table for
bu lle ti n bon.rd posting .
Large line n poster of ex plosives hundling and u se rules .
B es t Practises Handbook.
1928 Explosiues E ngineer index of dri lling and blas ting
articles.
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GO L FE R S P L EAS E NOTE .

Golf is beco ming a vel'y pop uLar
spo rt in Ro ll a. W it h the large n umber ,p laying and the limited time for
play ing, ,ea ch player sh oru ld do th e
u t mo st to speed up the game and pefrain from any practice whi c'h may
mar the pleasu re of those who hav·e
an equal r ight t o enjoyment of the
l inks. I n the interest of bett er golf
we reproduce bhe following rul es of
the Golf Club by req ues,t of the committee .

MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES
AND MET ALLURG Y GOLF CLUB
RULES

Th e r ul e· 'o f t he U n ited States Golf
A soc iati'on wi ll 'be tr ictly {ollowed
(excpet -as mo.d ified below)
1. Turf Di s placed must b e r e pl aced and pr esse d down wi t h the foot. '

2. T e up on a U fairways .
3. A ,ba ll -dl'iven in the ,ditch ,on
t h e first nol,e may be dl'opped ou t
w ithOlll,t pcn a lty.
4. A ball may be picke,d up on th e
gre ' n , and the green mo'oth ed.
5. A ll diitch c 'a nd cl'ceks ar.e
hazard.
E T IQU E T T E O F GOLF.
1 Rel11lhel' the man b eh ind. Don't
hit :t he man ahead.
2. P layers ,s houJ.d not ,delay ,0,Lhm'
match s by b-eil1lg un necessa ril y deli brate, eith er in walk in g or play,i ng.
3. No player sh ould play f rom
t he be'e u ntil the p layers in fro n t ar,e
out of range, 'an,d neV1el' ull'tril they
ha ve p:'a y,ed their strokes j nor play Ulp
to the p utting green until they have
holed OIll,t and m'oved away.
4. P I'a y,er who have holed out
should l'eave t he green immediately.
5. P layers when looking for a lo,s t
ball , or w,hen any ca use 'exists entit tl'ing other matches to pass, sho ul,d
s ign,al to ,th e play,ers fo ll ow ing to pass
and havi n,g give n :su ch igna'l, sh oll,l,d
not conmnue the,i r play u nti l these
{pI-ayers hav,e passed and are out of
rangc.
6. A 'Play'er s"h,ould caref'u,lly fill
up all ,h o,les ma,c1Je by hi m se'lf in a
bunkier, and should n ever walk up
lhe £'3,ce of a b unk r.
7 . Be careful when tak ing a
p l'ac t i(le swi n g on the t ee . Many a
p la,yer ,ha s b e'e n inj ur ed.
8. A pl'ayer who has incurrcd a
p en alty stroke shou ld intimate t,h e
fact La hi. ,o'ptponell't a s soon a s po ssibl e.
9. No one 'sh Olu ld stand d ose to,
'01' directly 'be hind the ball, move or
(a lk, wh en 'a pl ayer i mak'ing a stroke
10. Ig noran cc o£ the etiquetJte of
go lf, and the principa,l rul es gove rning the game is in excu sablJe and r efl ec t s ,di sc r ed iL on a player' s dub.
1 1. DO NOT PUT SAND IN TIlE
BAlLL-WAI2'IHERS .
EX M INER IS N EW LIBRARIAN.

Mr. John W. Daugherty has b een
plalce d in c'h a rgc of the M. S. M.
l i,brary . Mr. Daugh erty attend ed M.
S. M. in 19 18, but received hi s dcgr ee from th e University of Mi sOUl'i. After graduation he entered

P'AGE THREE
t h c Il hn oi s Library S'chool and i
graduate of that institution.

a

Mr.
Da ugherty's
past
record
p1 0ve t;hat he is well qual ifi ed fo]'
tbi s tyI]J e of work. H e has b een emp loyed a s a l iibrarian at th e University o£ Ill inois, th e U n iversity of
Mi sso ur,i an d the Cooper Union in
N cw York.
Ml'. Daugh erty states that th e
l'u lEls governi n g prolCeedure at thc
li'brar y wi Ll Ib e same as fuo se u sed
la st semes.ter wit h a f ew exception s.
T he ·~ ha n'g es are as fo ll ows:
T he 'bolToowel1s privil,eges statcs
that no undergraduate student may
banow more than six books at on e
time. This does n ot i.noclude th ) facuL
ty and graduate st udents.
Th er e w ill be a fin e of two cents
a day on th e bck of prompt return
on all two we ek books.
All fin es that ar e u n p,a id, w ill be
r,cco rd e·d an d th e 'a mount takien o,u,t
of the st udents' contingent f ee .
Stud,ents are req u est ed to maintain quiet in the library.
As a general ru le inter-l i,brary
loans will be sec ured for facu lty,
students,
and research
gr a duate
worke r only.
Th e students are not to retur n
books to th e stack, an d all books that
are taken from the sta,clQs m ust be
sig'n cd for. No on e is p ermitted b e'h inel t"!he loan counter at any t ime.
T he Dewey Dec·im el Syst em of
c1 ass i fi'cati on w ill b e u ed in th e
l ibrary . Under thi s. yst m all books
on the same sub,iec t are und er the
same numiber. I n general , th b e t
way to oibtain material is to us the
card catalogue and s e ju st what
r p feT rn'Ce'l t h ere are und er tJh e subi f'd des·ircd . An oth er a dvantage of
this ~.y.<;te m is : t hat all r ef erences are
ill on c pl a,ne a n d it is often possible
to p'ai n a n ew apprach to t h e desired
subj ect.
Th e l ib rary h as 3!cquired n ew
" d; tions ;;1I1d books. amonr: whi oh are
some of t hE' nation's best sell ers. B e10M! ar e a f ew of th e b ltCI' known
editions :
Sf'ott- Th e Wave
Willi 8111,son - iHunky
Wl'rn--<S oleliers of Mi sfor t un e
P ert erke n- S,carlett Si st er Mary.
'R; n'p,'Pl's-Black Cam 1
W oc1 eh ouse--iFish P ref errcd
r.l::t Pi'!'ow-Th ey Stoop to F oll y
Triplett-JSalt Water Taffy
Savcr s -Omnibu s of Crime
Bo,w ero-TraP..'i,c Era
B(',ca use of th e larg e de mand for
these book, stud en ts are a <;k ed to
r eturn (th em promptly.

THE lVIISSO URI MINER.
A weekly paper published Iby the
Sbu,dents, in the interesi; of the Al umni, Students, and Faculty of the Missouri Scho,ol of Mines and Metall ur gy ,
Rolla, Mo.
Entered as second class matter
A'fJ ril 2, 1915, at the Post Office aIt
R oHa, Mi sso uri, under the Act of
M rch 3, 1879.
W. 1. H artnagel.. ... ... .. .......... .... Editor
F. F.
etzeband ..... ..... Busi n ess Mgt".
.I . R. 1'owse ........ .... Associate Editor
B. R . Coil, Prof. C. Y. Clayton
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Iss ued Every Monday
Su bscTiption pri ,e: Domestic, $l.50
pel" yea r: F oreign, $2.00.
Singl e
Copy, 8 cents.
WELC OM E ' 3 3
Ha zing
over. No longer need
any \I'ell-behaved fr cshmen fear the
soph0111ore's paddle. You arc free to
roam about thc town and wander
over the campu
(on tIle walks).
You arC' now a part of thi institution- a the Fr eshman Class of '33.
DOll btlcss you are aware of thc
fact that you ar e enroll ed in one of
the leaeling enr;inecring schools of
the country. We have, h('1" e, lhat
hearly , honest m ental attitude which
wo likc to term the "Miner Spirit."
1t is our hope that you will absorb
anel adhere to our spirit and that you
will re~pe:t the cu tom anel traditions which years ha ve built. M. S.
M . extends a h arty and cordial welcome to you.
M . S. M. WELL RE P RESENTED
IN MID-CONTI N ENT GEOLOGY
TOUR.
Dr. C. L. Dake r turneel On SC'pt.
1 5 from a two weeks' trip through
the Blaek Hills with a party of 102
geol ogists from the Mid- ontinent
and Ro ky Mountain fields. Th e
party starteel hy automobile from

Ra'p id City, South Da k ot a, on t h e
morni n g of Sept. 2, a n d made an
almost 12 0m plete Cil'cu it of the
Black Hi ll s. Th ey drove acros t h e
northwe t corner of Nebr aska thru
Lusk, Wyomi ng , to Casper and th e
Salt Creek oi l fie lds, and thence
south to Denver, studyi ng the
geology en route.
The geologist mak in g the trip
repr esen ted the l eading oil compan; es of the Mid-Continent an d
Ro cky Mountain fiel ds, most of the
stat
geological surveys of the
?rea of the Mid-Continent and Rocky
Mountain fields. and most of t h e imporlant educational in stitu tio n s, including Yale, Columlb ia, I owa, Ka1l sas, Oklahoma, Colorado S,:hool of
Mineo,
University
of
Colorado,
Colorado College, Univer sity of
Wyoming.
Unive r sity
of
South
Dakota, South Dakota Sch ool of
Mines. and Mi ssouri School of Mines.
The tour end ed at Denver on Sept.
13. The general anangments fo llowed very cl osely those of the Missou r i-Arkansas conference of last
h ll .

Dr. Dake reports that nin e fo r mer
Miners were in the p'1rtv: A. B.
Bartlett. '07. state geolog'ist, Cheyenne. Wyo: .T . F. Hosterman . '2,2,
A merir1a Corporation , San A n gel o,
Tex . ; Harol d S. T homa<;, '26, T ul sa,
Okla . : M . M. Va1 eriu<; . ex'16. Wilcox Bldg.. Tulsa. Okla. ; C. N .
Valerius . '25, consulting geol ogist,
Pe ~os . Texa~; W. W . Keel er . '21,
Minneho'P"'a Oil Co .. 70 1 Atl as Blelg.,
TulRa, Okla.; G E. Eb·"ever. '20.
Al'kclnSaS City. Kama; T . W. L each,
, 0, Transcon tinental Oil Co .. Tul s1..
Okla.; and Euo:ene S PeFY· nTofe or of p·pol ogy at the Mon tan q
S" 11001 of Min es, wl10 atte n ded h ere
III 1912-13.
E NRO L LMENT .
Th e enrollment so far thi s year
sh(1W~ an inc'-e<t<;e over that ,'lt the
end of the fir st semester of l a st
vr'ar. The total nUl11iber of stu ents
is S 11.
1'h(' enrollment fiq;ures to date
show t hat the freshmen cl ass ha s a
hanner e nr ollment of 198, th e sOl)homores fo ll ow with 114. iuniors. 1 05 .
senio r s 71, g-raeluate otudents. 12.
<;np ri-) 1
fmd unclassi fied
tudents
number 11.
GENlO AL LFCTlJRF.S rO{JPSF. pT
MSM TO INCLUDE MAl'tY OUTSTANnING ATT ACTIDNS . ..... ,
Under tre plan adopted by the s tudE'nt<; at thi<; school la . t sp ring. eac""
s tur1('nl r e gi ~tering \Va asse se d a fee
oC $2 .00 to be a~r ,li ed toward ~roeUl'-

Lamp Cl
cess. SI
\l'orld ~
ered by
the clu n
his disch
articles
post anC
his SUll1
perch .in
to achl e'

ing l ecturers and en tertainers fo~: t h e
general lecbu~-es co urse, and the student was issu ed a ticket admi tting
him and one oth er perso n to the en tertainme n t.
With these &d di t ional f u nds m a ny
en tert.ainm en ts
have
o u tstand in g
been provkled for the coming winte r
season, inc lud ing, for th e fi rst num ber, Chet Shoafer, nationally known
humoris t and writer, who will appear
September 26. Other numbers will
i ncl ude two play by th e Coffer-Miller
P.layers ; a concert by the Russian
Co s~ ac k Choru s, a QTOIU,P of fifteen
Ru ssia n singers; a r eading by Abner
W.
Tho :n p'5on , nationally known
t' ea,der ; a concert by the Linde nwood
Coo,l lege Glee Clulb ; two b'a n,d concerts;
a concert by t h e MS M Gl e€ Cl u b ; th e
net~y Harla n Dancer; the MSM
P,l ayers; motion pictures of Martin
Johnson's Jungle Adventu r es, the
lif€ of Abraham Lincoln ; and a number of illu strat.e.cl talks by the mem ,o ero. of t h e school fa _ulty and by
cth,el: spea ker s.

chol'y-CI

Recen

Mus eu1l1
C01l1p lete

- -----

CH E T S H AF E R TO TA LK ON SEX
LI F E OF CI G AR S TORE IND IA N.
A m e ri ca ' s M oz U ni m p o ' t ant Humoris t to Giv e H is P e rson a l Vi e ws on
Subject, a t F:rst of M S M L ectur e
N UMb er s.

het I~'hafer. Ameri c:l's mo st unimportant humori st, will app,:-ar as
the opening number {If the Sch 01 of
Mines lecture seri es in Parker Hall
at eight o'clock on the evening od'
Septemb,er 26, to g;' e his view' on r ··e
: ubje ct of the sex life of the ci ~ a l'
store Ind~~n.
Mr. Shaf er, who i3
nationally known as a lecturer, and
w··o ha<; ha·d nu m 8r·ous artic'.es of a
humo]',,,;, natur,e published in su ch
mag-azi,n es a o. the 'aturday Eve ninQ,"
P o t and the R eel HO'J k, is to be ,one
of the OU';3·tall'ling lecturers on the
program thi year.
It i said that many years ago Mr.
Sl'af.~T r ea!;z ed the crying ne,ed for
so me u tterly u ele s organizations .
He a] oo wanted to g:ve a Le;'a ted cl",?,L
it to t lle y ::lUths who on ce pu np~ d "'08
pipe organs in the churc;1·es of tl]e
land.
Cowequently, h c or.Q,"anized
T e GI~ ,i l c1 of Former Pip e Ol'gans
Pum,pers with the slogan "Pump for
tl',e Wind is F le,eting", and the obj~c
t iv,e : 10 pel'petuate the m e mories of a
profr,: ,ion I" ad e ob solele by modern
ole j rica t m ethods and to provid~ for
posterity some evi den ce of the part
t h e pump e'l' rp.Jayed in the m11 ieal and
()~c le s ia tical progress of the age.
The Gu ild,op E'rating under a broad
rhar~er, on sic1ers many proj ect. ; v'tal
tn Ame]'ican L if n but is rig'dl-' rcstricted from taking any action. Bide
Dudley of the N ew York World say~
the Guild is the in03t n on-e -se n tial
on. fit he ha s ever encountered .
Mr. Shafer was Lorn during the
p er iod when cleani ng the lamp chimn ey.3 con stitute d the maximum penalt v imposted by irate parents on
aturday morning . He later entered the Univ er ity of Michigan and
attempted to eslablLh a chair for

&
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Lamp Chimney-Cleane,r s, without s u ccess. Serving as a private during the
Wor.ld War he w: s generall y corusider e·d by competent authorities to be
the clumsiest soldi er overseas. Slince
his discharge he has written numero'us
arti,cles f·oa· the SaturcLay Eve'I1li ng
P ost and other magazines. He sp ends
hi s summ ers harassing bluegils and
perch in the in la nd wate rs and h opes
to achieve fa l.. e som,e ,day as an Anch ovy. Clll'uer.
Recently while in the Me tr·opoliiJa n
Muse um of Art Mr. Shafer no t ed a
c.o mple1te ab sence of any s p ecimens
of the Ca st-Iron Animal Life t l1at
once abounded on the i'awns of t he
lawns of the mighty . He iss u ed a
series of la.nen tations and! at onc·e
organ ized t h e ILe·ag-ue f·o r t he Conservatio n of the VestLQ.·,e o,f Fenol's
Fauna. W ork :ng with m et.al.l urg ists,
ha r qu eb usiers and o"h er trad esm e n
he h opes to impo u nd some dogs,
dee r an :! other non -rust·pToof ma m.
als so fu t ure genel',a tio ns _may kno,w
cf tl: e ouMo or a rt of ·o ther days . He
i3 al s,o eG t ahlis~ i ng s'ome Goldlfl3h
P r oving Gro un.ds in the hear t of the
Mii W est Zinn:,a Belt. Mr. S' : a ~ e'l'
picks his cabinets in Jlu ne. and Sel) t,
contrary to the u su al custo m .
M,·. Sha feT 's lect ure on th e eve'1inO'
tf t he 26 th is the first of a S:l'ie2 of
20 en'el'~a ;nments t o be given on th e
LSlVI lC'2_ u,'e co urse this winter.
ALUMNI NOTES.
J. Walter Scott, '17, is th e coauthor of a paper, "oMa nufa·c ture of
Wi re Bars from Secondary COlpTler"
whk h he read before a recent meeting of the In titute of Metal s in
Cleveland.
Mr. Scott, wh o is a form er M. S.
M. 'basketb'all captain, and who is
the son of Jno. W. Scout, our wellknown 'b and leader and co -op. , is
empl oyed a s a metallurgical engin eer a t t he Ha wthorne W orks of the
W est ern Electri,c Co., and is r ated
a s one of ilie high-pressure work ers
of that organization. H e hold s a B. S.
degJ;ee and Mettallurgkal Engineer' s
degree from M. S. M. and his name
appears in "Who's Who in Engin eeTing ." We are indeed glad that Mr.
Scott has won the coveted hon oTs
w h il~ h are hi s and we fe el that he
has r eflected no small credit to thi s
institution.
T echnical articles by th e alu mni :
Institute of Metals, AIME
" Th e R eclaimi ng of Non-Ferro us
Scrap Metal s at Metal Manufaduring IndustTi es." By F rancis N.
Fl ynn, Metallurgist, Milwaukee, Wis .
"The Ma,nufacture of Wire Bars
From Second ary Copper." By W. 1\..
Scheuch and J. WaiteI' Scott, W estern ElectTict Comlpany, Hawtho rne
Station, Chjcago.
"CUTlPY W ire." By Mr. Remm er s,
W estern Electric Compan y, H aw-
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thorne Station, Chicago.
Bureau of Mines
"Meth od and Cost of Min ing Zinc
and Lead at Mine No.2, Tri-S tate
Di st rilCt, Picher, Okla homa." By Wm.
iF. Netzeband.

in stead of giving so many mediocre
dances, will probably give fewer
dances than u sual, b ut wi ll try to
make th ese danc es exceptional. The
class has not gotten its n ew
policies fully und er way as y·et du e
to t he fact that all actio n is being
limited until after the class elections. This will enable the men who
are to 'be fin all y responsible for the
class to ge t iliings in hand.

JU NI OR CLASS
Th e Juni ors open ed their drive for
the f un ds n ecessary t o p ut over St.
P at's with a dance on Saturday,
Sept. 14. This year th e Junior class,

Blasting Ice Gorges

DIRECTION OF ---CURjf'ENT~

IJ

i\ bundle of cartridges pri1'ned with
electric blasting cap floa ting under
an icefioe

Lesson No.7 of

BLASTERS'HANDBOOK

Y

OU may never have to break up an ice gorge, but if
you should, you'll need to act quickly and correctly.
Bridges, dams and other structures, not to mention human
lives, are often at stake.
Many unsuccessful attempts to dynamite a gorge are due
to not knowing the proper amount of explosive to use, how
to place and fire it. You may need only a few pounds, or
you may need 1500 pounds.
Out of their experience in helping b reak up ice gorges,
du Pont field service men have written a compact chapter
on "Blasting Ice Gorges" in the B LASTERS' HANDBOOK.
It is typical of the practical sort of ihformation contained
in this handy, pocket-size reference work. Experience lessons from every field in which explosives are used-lessons
that ONLY experience could write. A valuable adjunct to
your engineering studies. Used as such by leading technical
insti tu tions.
A copy

tS

yours for merely sending the
coupon below

.~=<[(J PDID==
REG.

u.

S. PAT. OFF.

_~,

'y

MM9)

E. 1. du Pont de Nemours & Co., Inc.,
Explosives Department, Wilmington, D elaware
Wi thou t cost or o bliga tion on my part, please send
m e a copy of \' T he Blasters ' Handbook."
Narne. __ ............. ______ .... __ .. _______ .. __ ........................ _____ . __ __ . __________ __ _. __ .. ____ ._._......... _ ........ _....... _

DorTrli tory ___ ............ _ ___ ._ .............. __ ................... _.. __ .... ____ ..................... __ ... _ .. ____ ..... _____ _

Room No ....................................... Street............................. .................... ._ _ __
City...................................................................State................... _ ... .......................

~
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continu e!

PLEDGES

Now that the annu al Fr,o.sh-JSloph
scrap is over and peace reigns again
the Fraternities and Clu bs announce
the following pledges:
Kappa Alpha

R. Leggat, St. Louis, Mo.; R. Kunz,
K,ansas City, Mo.; R. Clark, J oplin,
Mo . ; Stedllin, St. Louis, Mo . ; J . D.
Ander&o n, Tulsa, Okla. ; W. K oun tz,
St. Louis, Mo.; G. So utherlan,d, Dallas, Tex.; F. Macklin, K'ansas City,
Mo.
La mbda Chi Alpha

Parker Bigley, Pittsbua'g Kansas;
H . Olinger, Mansfield, Ohio; S. M.
Manuel, Rochester, N. Y.; A . M.
lLudas, Wawkegan, ILl.; W . M. Gilmore, J,acksoinville, TIl.; ·\C. Cook,
Okmulgee, Okla . ; R. W . Gowde n ,
Okmu,l~ee, Okla.; J. S. Grossha rt ,
Tulsa, O kla.; J. W arne.r, St. Lo u is,
Mo.; C. IS. Fulton, Newburg ; J . Mo'o re
Dexter, Mo.; Roy Lunduis, St. J o,hns,
Mo.; W . Woelfel', St. Lo'u.is, Mo.
S igma Nu

J. M. Smith, Kansas City, Mo; E.
Schofield, Eagle Pass, Texas ; B.
Wyers, Roger s, Ark.; D. McCreight,
J effer son City, Mo.; J. Buchannon,
Tul sa, OkJ'a.; Edward McKee, Bartlesville, Okla.; Lawrence Wyl,d er, KantSas
City, Mo.; R. S. G~'een, Mexico .; R.
Rundel', St. Louis, Mo .; J ohn McKiley, Rol.Ja, Mo.

J\;liners

.l\t[elltion~

THE MODERN CLEANERS
$1.00
.50

SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED.
PRESSZD.

FOUR HOUR SERVICE ON CLEANING AND
PRESSING--30 MINUTES ON PRESSING
PHONE 392
.,11, . .. .. 11 111111 111""' ... . ,1 111 111 , . """ "'111"" " " " " 1111"" 111111 1111111 11" " "'111 11"" " ' 11 """1 " " " "" 11" "'1 1 111 1111 11"" 1,,,' 11 111 11" " '1111" 1111 11 111 1111 111111 " ' "

Armfield, I0ansas City, Mo.
Prospectors

H . Nicholso n , St . L oui s, M.o. ; H.
Beardsley, K a nh.k,ee, TIl.; C. Rodd,
Marion, Ill . ; R. Skiver, St. L ouis, Mo.;
J. Ran ks, Chi cago, Ill. ; S. Go r m stein, Chicag o, Ill.; J. H yla nd , St.
Paul, Minn. ; F. W ils'o n, New Y ork;
H . Tittle, E va nsvill e, Ill. ; R. Thornton, Chicago, Ill. ; C. F isch el', H annibal, Mo .

Some Real Us e d
Car

B a T'gBins
FORDS AND CHEVR Ol El S

L. T. HUDSON
MO T OR CO.

Mercier

F. S. Nazir, Gloversvi ll e, N. Y. ; C.
W. IL'a mers, ISlt. Louis, Mo. ; F . J .
Lowney, VandaJi.a, Mo. ; J. J . P icco ,
St. Louis, Mo.; F . A. Click , S'p ri ngfield, Mo . ; A . H. H ess, W elbst er
Groves, Mo.; B. Gross, Jr., St. L ouis,
M,o . ; F,elix Fraulin i, St. L oui s, Mo.;
C. H . Lambiu r , St . :Lou is, M.o.

CHUMA S
DR Y GO OD S

LUMBER

P i Kappa Alpha

Thl'ogmartin, A shland, Ke n tucky;
Frolock, St. Louis, Mo.; Grace, Chillicothe, Mo.; Lake, Binghampton, N .
Y.; MlJler, Cedar Ralpids, I owa.;
IS'tuart, West Plains, M,o.; Creppen,
Webster
Groves, Mo . ;
Wan'en,
Kan£a s City, Mo.; Pinkly, Cartha~e,
Mo.; Hanback, Washington, Mo.;
Hubbard, Kansa City, Mo.; Royer,
St. L oui s, Mo.; White, Fort Worth,
Texas.
T ria ngle

R. V. Prevallet, P erryville, Mo.;
Paul Prou gh, Kirkwood, Mo.; J. H.
Delan ey, Pittsbu rgh, Kans.; F . W .
Brooks, Cimmaron, New Mexico.
K appa Sig ma

H. Roesch, St. LOluJs, Mo.; Heligman, St. Louis, Mo.; Willi'a m Beckwith, E. St. Louis, TIL; A. Parker, St.
\Loui's, Mo.; Harold Short, Springfield, Mi sso uri; W. Brown, Alton, Ill .;
H. Buchannon, Pratt, Kansas; H .
Wright, Lamar, Mo.; Cwpe Girardeau,
Mo.; A. Elam, Perry, Mo.; W. Srew,
Churubusco, Ind.; A. Groves, St.
Louis, Mo.; J. Kenward, Belleville,
Ill . ; R. Hanl ey, N. Y
Bo nan za

R. A. Parker, Eureka, Mo.; Victor
Rutzke, St. Louis, Mo.; Kenneth

A . S . C. E. HOLDS FI RST
M E E TI NG OF YEAR.

The American Society of Civil
Engineers held t heir first meeti n g of
the year Se.ptember 13, I.9'29 . P resident Dillingham p r esided and in his
talk to the sO'ciety outli ned a very
active progr a m f or t h e coming year.
Pr ofessors Bu tl er an d Car lto n ea'ch
gave sh ort talks in w,h i ch th ey u r ged
a 1110 r e active se ason tha n the society
has h ad for a few years.
SAFE A ND P ROPER USE O F
EX PLOSI VES.

of a new booklet j ust issued by the
"Comme11ciial E\x:plosives:
T heir
Safe and Proper Use " is the name
of a new boo kl et j ust iss ued by the
H enc ules Powder Company, W ilmi n gton, Del. This booklet is intended
to aid users of explosives in improving blasti n g practices and avoiding accidents.
The new bookl et defi n e explosives,
lists the va r ious types and their
charalc teri tics, and offers directions
for load1ng, priming, and firing.
Modern types and processes are
enumerated.

We ca rr y a complete line of
Stu d ents Cloth in g .
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were also paid to the famous. Holland Universiti.es at L eiden and
Gronigen. The cities of Rotterdam,
the H agu e and Amst erdam were a lso
visited.
From the Netherlands, Dr. Bardsley journeyed over into Germany.
The seco nd great Naval Base at
Wilh elm5haven a nd its laborat ories
were inspected. The next goal was
Berlin, where Dr. Bardsley studi ed
for five months at t h e great
T echnisch e H ochechul e at Charlotteniburg and observ ed at the German Government's Schiff tau und
Wassertauversuchsanstalt. In B erlin
During the winter many operas,
galleries, museums, ere. , were indulged in.
Dr. Bardsley, wh il e in G.e rmany
the next few mno t h s, visited and
atten ded u niversities a nd engi n eering colleges, making o,b servat ion s into engi n eering pedgogy, hydraulics ,
h ighway engineering, railway engineering, and astronomy, as wel! as
the manufacturing of engineerin g
equipment and the operation of
dozens of hydro-ele'ctric plants and
other engineering works. Makin g the
forgoing, called Dr. Bardsl-ey to
Hanover,
P otsdam,
Braun scheig,
Stetin, Leipzig,
J en a,
Dresden,
FreiJb urg, Chemnitz, Munchen, H eidenheim, Ke mpten, Baden Baden,
Allansweier, K ehl, Karlsruhe, H eidleburg,
Manheim,
Ludwigshaien,
Darmsta dt, Mainz, Coblenz, Bo un,
Cologne and Aachen.
Other countries visite<l in similar
pursuits
were
Danzig,
Poland,
Cze'chosl·ovakia, Austria, Jugoslavakia,
Switzerla nd,
Belgium,
and
France, where gr eat cities were
visited .
A most cor·dial treatment was ac'corded Dr. Bardsley wherever h e
w ent. We welcome h im with congratulations from a highly successfu l trip.
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1Raj~stic 1Jiadio
New A. C. Electric

(t,

Dr. O. J. WALTER
will be in Rolla
Oct. 7
treating diseases of

Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat
G- I E1.s~es

F:itt~ci

Office with Dr. Smith,
Dr. Walter is a specialist well
k nown in Ro lla and vici nity.
I)

long

•·1JioUa $tat~ lBanh
JIM

.e.

P

I R T L E

Curlee Clothes
FOR MEN AND
Y OUNG MEN

AND

.. Jlctuclct'..
F OR

Sandwiches
~~

to station

]Johnson's (!af~

Always Go To

Hanrahan's

1'111",'1011111111111"",110"

Your

Best
SHOE SHINE

PURE FOODS

HAIR CUT

GROCERIES, MEATS

lone ~o.

Look

F,o·r the Highe'st Grade 0&

...... GROCERIES, MEATS, ... .. .
FRUITS,

VEGETABLES

See

thet-r:t.

E:lt

Asher Mercantile Co.

0 IN .N E R+
Lunches
Cor. Eighth and Rolla Sts .

--

1Jiadio (to.

IT takes litHe br,airrs to
make money-no brain,s at
all to waste it---lbut lots ·o f
brains to save it.

JlltJIIIIIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

IGHT

COME in and hear this
go-getter of radio better value than ever before
- push pull power amplifier, phonograph attachment jacks, dynamic speaker outlet.

SHAMPOO

!)~ :!UX~ 1Sarb~r

Sbop

1ta\\()t\a\ 'Bat\~
01 Ro\\a
KAP PA SIGMA PLEDGE DANCE.
Last Saturday night the Kappa
Sig ma pledges ~teamed their way
into Rolla society, this being the
op ening dance of the season for the
Kappa Sigs. It was marked by the
presence of an unusual number of
dates and out-of-town guests, among
which were: Misses EI,izaJbeth Kilpatrick, Jane Jutlon, and Jule
S'c hroeder.
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EVERY MINER SHOULD HAVE A PORTABLE TYPEWRITER
GET OUR SPECIAL PROPOSITION ON YOUR FAVORITE MACHINE

SCOTT'S--THE MINERS' CO-OP.
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H A RRY PEZOLDT, Manager

~

Special Dinner Sunday N1)Oll Il:t f Evening
\ SERVICE --- SAN D W I C H E S --- SAL ADS --- BOO T H S ---MUSIC
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Continued from page one
b een t earing t hrough second str ing
line within apparent ease.
Most of the punting a n d backfie ld offense work wi ll proba;bly >be
don,e by Hassler,
Schofield, a nd
Ran k s, who will find it no easy task
to fill th e places of Steiner, Hart le,
and Simonton who are amo n g the
missin g in this inventory. It seems
certain, however, that all berth s on
the team are to be filled by strong,
capa1ble m en. T he strength and
weight of t he line are very encou r aging, and sh ould prove t:J be factors
in many well-earned vi,ctories in t h e
approachin g seaso n.
Th e Min ers h ave three new oppon ents on thi s year 's sch edul e. Also,
several of our ol d grid an tagon ist s
have b ee n l ost in the sh uffle. Appointm ents with Wash ingt on U . and
St. Louis U. are not on the sched ule
this year. Lombard College, Kirksvi ll e T e3!ch ers College and Maryvi ll e Teachers are all new opponents wh o should furn ish very stiff
comp eti ti on. With the excep tion of
one open date caused by the retir ement of the Kirksville Osteopaths
from football, the Miner t eam has a
full schedul e.
Wi th th e brig'ht prospects
nd
promising material that are the lot
of th e 1929 Miner football organiza-
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Personality Plus
t hat's what H elen Kane, Broadway's saudest mu sica l-co m edy star ha3 ple nty of .. . and so has her ,l ate'3t Victor r ecoT,d. " H e's So Unlus ual." Come in
a nd h e'ar it .. . a nd l,e'nd a n ear to the t op-notch eTs that ~o a n ong with it !
I'd Do Anything fo r Y o u , H e len Ka n e 'If You B e ~i eve in M e-Fo x Trot
H e ' s So Unu s u a l,
H e le n Kane I
w i t h V oc al Re f ra'n
Lo v able and Swee t ,
_ J i m Mi ll er
G eorg e O lse n a nd His Music
Where the Sweet For g et-M e -No t s
:.So n g of t h e M o o n b e am s-Fo x Trot
Reme m ber, Ch a rlie Fa rr ell
G eo r g e O lse n and Hi s Music
Bas hful Baby-Fox Trot, Ben PolI'm Just W i ld Abo u t E veryth ing
and E sp e ci a lly You ! - Fox Trotla c k and His Park Cen t ral Orchestra
Coon-Sa n d e rs Orch estra
I've W aite d a Li f e t i m e f o r YouBi r mingham Bertha-Fox T ro t
Waltz with Vocal Re fra i n-Victo r
Ard e n , Phil Ohman & Their Orches t ra

Jean G o ldkett e and H is O r c h estra

A~

L et /us boost M. S. M., its activititi es
a nd let th e world know we are the
best.
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tion a nd with a lot of help and encouragement from the stud en t body
the t eam sh ould emerge vitCtoriolls
f ro m ever y game and hang up a n
e nvialb le record .
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Marianne-Fox Trot with Vocal Ref r ain , Johnny J o h n s o n & H i s Orch .
Just You, Ju s t M e - Fox T r ot
Jo h nny John s on and H is Orchestra
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New re lease overy T h ur sday and
Friday-Hear th em a t
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